
“Do everything
without complaining or arguing.”

Philippians 2:14
week one: Ages 4-KindergartenLIVE IT!

Things To Do At Home

Activity 1:Draw a picture of yourself doing something with a happ heart.
Do yuo have a big smile on your face?

Activity 2: Do three chores this week that Mom or Dad ask you to do.
If you do them without complaining, draw a picture of you helping your

family!



Draw and color a picture about today’s story.
 Then share it with your family and friends!LEARN IT!

The Israelites had left Egypt and were traveling by foot through some rough and
difficult land. They were moving from place to place as God directed them. They
eventually came to a place called Rephidim where they set up camp. They soon
realized that there was no water for them to drink. This caused them to get very
upset with Moses. The Israelites began to grumble and complain and question
why Moses would bring them out of Egypt just to die from thirst. Moses cried out
to God and asked Him what he should do. The Lord instructed Moses to strike a
rock at Mount Sinai with his walking stick. Moses did this while the leaders watched
and water flowed freely from the rock. Because of God’s great love, the people
had all the water that they needed! (Source: Exodus 17:1-7)

Hear This!
“Do everything without complaining or arguing.”

Philippians 2:14 NIV

Practice Point:
Every morning I will start,

With a cheerful, joyful happy heart!

I need to watch what I say. My words should not be whiny and grumpy. That will
only make everyone around me just as grumpy. I can choose to try and be more
positive. I can try and look for the bright side of every situation. I need to trust
God and know that He is always in control. I can encourage others to have a
better attitude too. I can start at home by doing three chores this week without
complaining. When I read the Bible and see that God tells me to do everything
without complaining, I can practice doing the right thing.

Picture This!

Do This!


